CLUB NEWS
31st July 2015
MEMBERSHIP
DRAWS

Hi Everyone,

GENERAL INFORMATION
Just a friendly reminder that visitor’s can only sign in or be signed in 3 times and
TUESDAY NIGHT
you will then need to become a member to use the facilities as this is part of our
DRAW 1 $1000.00
club rules.
DRAW 2 $250.00
YOU HAVE TO BE
HERE TO WIN!!!!

You're membership card must be carried at all times while in the club, if you
don't have you're card on you, you will need to sign in.

The draw will take
place sometime To all member's and visitor's please don't be offended when Staff or our Meet &
randomly between Greet helper's ask for you're membership card or visitor's slip they are just do6–7pm.
ing what the laws dictates.
Last Tuesdays
DRAW 1
Not Claimed

Please be aware of our new signage in our gaming room for those who use the
machines.

FRIDAY NIGHT
DRAW
Draw 1 $250.00
Draw 2 $500.00

RESTAURANT
We have now introduced bar snacks on
Fridays and Saturdays afternoons
restaurant will open at 4.30pm for Bar Baskets.
The new menu is still being finalized but should not be far away.

Last Fridays
DRAW 1
Claimed
Draw 2
Not Claimed

SUNDAY HOUSIE
This Sunday at 1.30pm till 3.30pm
Come down before hand for a bite to eat.
Restaurant opens at 11.30am
Hope to see some new faces

Please make sure
your membership
COURTESY VAN
is current or you
We are still looking for drivers, even if you would only like to drive occasionally
will not be eligible
as a relief driver to help give the full time drivers a break now and then. The
for the draw.
Please remember you more we have the less time we would need you. If we had 10 names as reserve
must carry your card
drivers you may only be called on once a year.
when in the Club at
A LITTLE COURTESY GOES A LONG WAY
all times.
please leave you're name with the office or email

Sponsor
( Specsavers)
15% Discount For
Members.

reception@pncossieclub.co.nz
COURTESY VAN HOURS
Tuesdays/Thursdays 3.30-8.30
Fridays/Saturdays 3.30-Close
Why are you not using it! It's there for all club members and visitors to get you
here and back home safely.
Cheers Everyone, Helen

Desiree Garrigan
Manager
Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club
desiree@pncossieclub.co.nz

reception@pncossieclub.co.nz
admin@pncossieclub.co.nz
www.pncossieclub.co.nz

Ph: 06 357 6022
20-24 Linton St
Palmerston North

ADJUNCT NEWS
SUNDAY DANCING
Our last afternoon was on the 19th July which unfortunately clashed with the Pool Club who were
playing a team visiting from Wanganui. However a shuffle round with tables and a couple of leaners
kept both groups happy with some of the Pool players taking a turn on the dance floor and mixing together with our group.
Music was provided by the ever popular Ian Farmer.
As the months go by the new faces seem to have become regulars and still more new faces appear. It
would appear our relaxed atmosphere is becoming more popular as a fun afternoon.
Numbers seem to be growing each month in fits and starts and in total appears to be 60-65.
With other activities such as pool this makes for a good crowd in the Club on a day which would normally be relatively empty.
Our next afternoon is Sunday 16th August with music from The Saxaphone/Piano Accordian combination of Saxachord with once again a visiting Pool Club from Foxton RSA.
Come along and join us, all welcome.

AFTER 5
Super 15 picking competition held their prize giving on Saturday 18th July.
The major prize winners were:
1st – Slim
2nd – Coops
3rd – Peter Bevins
Check the After 5 notice board for the list of winners.
We had a great night, thanks to the kitchen staff for the great food and our sponsor Speights for
their Contribution.

Could adjuncts please send in any news of upcoming
events or items for the newsletter to
Email: reception@pncossieclub.co.nz
Our Sponsors
Displico Signs
Tableau Towbars
City Auto Painters
Right Tyre Service
Right Panelbeaters
Watson & Poole Motors
Bill Boyd & Associates Insurance Brokers

